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ACROSS SI13ERIA.«*

SIBERIAŽ EXILES.

FProm the port of Vladivostoec,
,on thîe Pacific coast, across the
vast RLussian territory of Siberia,
to the Ural M1,ountains, Dr. Wen-
yon, in the spring and summer of
1893, travelled on the great post-
rcad whichi the Russian Govern-
ment bas constructed across
Siberia. It is a wonderful achieve-
ment, says Dr. Wenyon. Even
the 'Romans, renowvned road-makz-
ers as they were, neyer attempted
a task of tlue kind bo formidable.
It is a marvel to find any practical
way at ail across a country flot
ýoly so unsettled, but so immiense.
"If 'Britannia rules the wvaves,'"I

Faid a Russian officL-r, -Russia
-rIles the ]and."

Extending westwvard fromn the
Pacific Ocean to the ULral M-àoun-
tains, and northward from the

*"Across Siboriaon tie Gret Post-Roadl."
13y Chiarles Wenyon, I>D. Londonî: Charles
Il. Kelly. Toronto - Williain Briggs. Iii
the preparation of this article Nve enuploy,
in large part, the graphie language of this
intrepid traveller and explorer.-EiD.
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Chiiicsc frontier to the Polar Seas.
Siberia covers an area of six mil-
lions of square miles, is at least a
hutndred times as large as Eng-
land, and forms, withi European
Russia, the wi(est continuous
stretchi of empire in the world.

Trackless forests, lonely rnoun-
tain ranges, dreary wvastes of bar-
ren steppes, as wTell as miucli fertile
territory, make up these 6,ooo,ooo
of square miles, with hiere and
there somne mighty river rolling
toward the Polar Sea.

The construction of sucli a
leng-,tl of road, and stili more of
thie -Siberian railwav xvhichi suc-
ceeds it, was made more difficuit.
and dlangyerous by the rigour --,f the
climate. Thiere is flot a river or
lake in Siberia which is not frozen
for about six montlis in the year.
Thoughi it lias in most parts a
warm, briglit summer, beautiful
withi flowe-rs, and musical Nvith
bircîs, its winters are long and cold.
In tlue northern districts the frost
iiever disappears, and in somie of
the settiements on the Lena the
people use ice instead of glass for
thieir window panes.

In travelling- on tlue great post-
road, soldiers, poor emigrants,
and criminal exiles have to walk,
and tliey spend fromi six to niine
mionthis upon the journey from
Russia to the penal settiements.
Travellers who can afford it use
horses and a springless, four-
wvheeled waggon, haîf covered by
a hood, called a tarantass.

The Russian Government, for
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